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elvergbfempty,:•bu i& youtell your ra d to ge- 9a big price for theIambs THE SUMMER SCROOL
'aoret to'any permon alive yourself and 'every year and he bought a little farm

i myshli and the wither will be lostLfor every. ye&r and ho had pleaty of land By lenry Austin Adams., M.A., in Donahoe' rfor
ever when hi was twenty yeara old, and there July.

Love of my heart, you are' saya was fnt a young girl within twenty mitles And now the Summer School. I hear
JOB 0F TE 0 TWO SHEEP. ,John. ''il do evdrything as you tell of him who wa net in love with him. that the outlook for both Cliff Haven

me, but was it not long titi youa poke ta Buti areat change came on John. The and Madison is brighter than ever. I
me, and we alone since my grandmnther evening before he was 21years of agethe know or many priests and laymen who

Dy DR. DOUGLAS HYDE. d<lied -theblEssingof God with her aoul?'. ewe aaid ,u him: 'You will be 21 years intend to go to a Catholic mummer
He was not able to say more, for the ewe' LC-morrow, and the care of you w>n'Lt be achot I bis ummer for the firt time I
poke-. on me or on your grandrtatber an*y aloknow orfmany more who donot in.

N the olden Lime there were little 'ease speaking, it's your grand. longer.; thepromise we gave isfulfi!led, tend todo any such thing.
mother that's talking to you, and it'a and we will go to eternal rest. To ILis My private opinion that an im.Swizard mon and Leprahauns to be your grandfather who is the wether that morrow morning you willf ind us dead menée amounit of a dertiairg, explain-

found in Ireland, but the cursed in stretched dead at the gable of the at the gable of the. huse, make a deep ing and arolsing, wnich ought to ho
foreigners banished them, and the house. There is wonder on you to see hole, and cover us in it.' done, is not done, or, ait best, hall done.
country'm luck went with them. There us in the formn of two sheep, but you There was great grief on John, and lie Many hsive ne idea what theme sobools
jou penty of gold and silver under wont wonder when yu hear the story. said 1 would like to gewith yu, my are; many more have a wrong idea;

pVhen your mother was dying she left it heart will break with grief and loneli- others make no bone& ait. all about poch-
the ground in Ireland mince the lime Of a charge on us to take care of ou, Les., i ophing the whole movement as a lad
tbe Danes, but no one knows now where whether we were alive or dead, tii you ' You cannot go with us,' gays the -spec.ally appeuling to single ladies of
to End them, but the Leprahanins knew would be twenty-one vears oid, and we ewe, '.our worldly time is not spent; deoum babit eand numerous umli imers,
weli long aga whaplace tifd it - promised ber that. Wben we went mito tbhre are long yearm before you yet.' and L clergynmen apt, to be scrupulous

eld ong ago tha. pac toy i , the presence of tne Great Judge we were Taat evening Jalhn took the two sheep in the nice points of finger nails and
and it'smnany's the man they left rich- sent back in this form to fulfi our home with him, and put then under the wrist-bande.

At that, time there was a young man promise.' ahelter of the gable of the bouse, but.lie Tuose who know what they are taIlk-
named John O'Sullivan living in Tur-. I'm thankful to you,' saya John, 'and did not sleep a wink. In the morning ing about ani who are capable of really
lochrmor. near Castlebar, in the county 'I do everything as youM ay, and as for early h went out, and found the two large ideasa of any sort, are tunanimous
Mayo. He wa's brought up in hihs te secret yon'Il aee 1'I1 kee p it, tbough abeep dead. He m ade a big deep bole in their advocacy of the monment.

grandilother's house, for his iather and peol le think I am a fooL' and coveredthem in it. Sad, indeed, is the spIectacle of a
mnother died when he :aa a year old. John went to the town, bought tht- 'Now,' says he he himmelf, 'Iar Catholic possessing the measureles op-
When lie was ten years old he was a skin, and came home; lie gave lots of Lwenty-one yearm of age to-day, and lIl portunity, which any Cathotic in this
bandy boy and useful to hit grand. hay te the ewe, and when the daikness have a drink of whiskey on that account, country possemees, for becoruing a mein-
niother, and she was very fond of him. of night came lie put the skin about and ho banish my grief.' ber of the mighty invading army of the
He used to be out every day taking care himsel. and stretched hinmself beside the He went to the town, and he bought people of (od-inv-ading the promised
of the cows and the sheep, and le prom gable of the bouse. a flamk of whiskey, and came home. He land of ever bigher civilizition amli
ised him, if lie would be a good boy. • You'il lie perished with the cold be- began drinking, and it was not long titi deeper culture-missing the signa of the
3he would leave him the sheep when fore the wolf comes.' maya the ewe, 'it be was blind druink. A neighbor came times and actluIly retardinxg by his in.
she'd be dyinz. In the nmorning, the inside by the fire titi you hear a maa, to him, and began talk-ing to him, and dit-erente the gloryious (amiM inevitable)
nex.t day, John wen through the village maa, fram me.' he let out the secret of the two sheep c insunnuatioin.
and tolid every one, yoing and old, that He went in. put down a fire, and ait The story went from n outh to o Iouth Nothitig ils easisr than criticinini. Any
bo. wouild have two sheep wben bis down hinimself, thinking over everything titi evr'ryone in the pariah htad it laizy maLh can) point out il L,.% in t bbeit
grandmother died Fromi that out the that happened to hin. Sleep was 'enm In the nu>riming the purse or gild was idi platîs ofthe brave and >hle' wlho
,eople gave him no other name than iing on hm when h. heard -Iaa. maa,' gone fr.tîm him, and he did lot stop the are dring anything. .l>ople, supid anti
John of tbe Two Sheep,' and lie would from the ewe, and out vith him. dr'nk tilt boespent. eery pity h hid saallnw, rind it easier L refrain iron

answer to that name as well as to hie ' Make haste' atys she, 'he is comiigw. and a(ter hatL be used to be gqitg rom h- Iping . great intellEctual workc by oh-
,wn. John threw the skin ovrr îimmeif, 'ad village like a haLf fool, seeking somne- ]tej in.g to its modus operandi thiai by

lt was welI, and it was nlot ill. 'hen lay beside the gable of tie becuse, tI Lthing to eat- perly conîfessing that they thenselves
i<hin was fifteen yeara old hie grand- wis not long till the wolf cime. but Now, was ita wiste manii or a foui that are :-me iîand jcliytda wao ao have read
msother died and lef ti hm two sheep, a wîben he thought to get i grip of the be wtas? ai,:t-lv nothing since they left coi-
cwe and a wether. They were only mix ewe .1ihn gave him a tlrusst, so that h. * NoT--' A mitn who hsb brcught Iege, exetC. the newsiapcrm, adicl are now

nionths old, and there was not a nice sent ilie knife throigh his heart., andl he i 0003 beî-p into, tne fair of Iilin-Ioe tit-nt1vsp IBthargic ibsît asytlhing like
,rassy field .within a mile John wohdl fel dead. He openedt its stomach itien, la * r daire cora Ir 'sight of t is utterly beyond their powers.
not bring his twO sheep, and that be tnd toi k ct the beart, a ld rubbed it sheep.' Depe il( ut on it tbe miiain who ûbjects to

woulh iot put them on pasture in it. If n the wether's tongue. and the wethEr eattrea and details inithem siummer
haere was a high ditch between bin and roe up as we l als e-ver be was. snel nient mav be put down un-

the t'teld lie would carry a sheep under Then the wether and the ewe were A CANVASSERS EXPERIENCE heeiîatingdy I ias aiiinteetijaLter.
cach armpit, and would bring then over kissing each other. John searched and-
the dit.ch. The people took no heed of found the purse o[ gold. 'hati purese suterre vnin Iam-y -I-',s, .au . h
anythtizng that. John would do. for they wps more valuable than Lhe whole of trie m.-. r ::.
thcîtghl it was a fool that was in it; but cointy Mayo, for it wnild never be
it was an 'iran foofl he was. empty. Theii c"l ih fi' t ¯ c-l. t ,.

One day John was driving a lazv ams, Tnere was a long con versatiorn betveenms c. wi t li titi
and wLen it wouid net walk quiickly for John anti thec two sheep. The eve to1 Friti tihe.lurnat th.i tr ang dr nnr. ahl, iy the

bim le began beating it with a big hina she would have two iilabsevery One of t bemniost re-rt wnt vitnie8c!'seiljstt >-vi as wtr liatteolnu aa thlitn ialy
stick e had. IL chanced that there year, and there would not hte a sirgie Fontbili and vicinity retgardit g the vir- [tetriolirt ( hi. ri4 i- wltsit lmWa priemt going the way. and be said, lamb in the fair half ns tood as tn ms.... r
it- a great sin for you, Johin, ta beat 'If anyone inquires of ycnt what teer tues of Dr. Williamsi' Pink 1'i is diohtn beii -n.0. e tre still miregad

,e paor ass se sorely. The as ils a they had, say oiI do not know. i sto F. i'rice, who le widly kno wtI mIitri tbe says r ca Antha t he
bstsxed beaat. Din't yon see the aign of your bed now, and to norrow nh'îrninc Nia:ra Ihaniet as eu iiaas beevin ni the ber

the cromss on itm baick, and it's on an as y4 rai tell .theneighbcurs tirt. youî rosai s at advertiser ianttid can -. uss r fsor dilt>inti tyr itcc ytd a ntionar missel, matny
vaur,'avlour went riding going into killed the wolf that came pying on youir six yer, antid bas thousInd s f aurs- a t ar

trsalem . two sh eep, and that was niaking a gireat a·ii sia. lis coniplete cn rhs b»adi d>cTmi r
- u"ns my word,' said John, ' if it wa a a 1ughter on the sheep of the etiriirv.t re iuLtr tthe repuitation ti0 thtis i r t ta or mlint h pih as-
ntbi lazv thief i-e was ridir.g the You wiL geL greait rise, eapecially from m iiiine. learina>r of Mr. It Sti rs ,endtli-

rra sieht He dlever bave seen of .1 r- the Criest, for he killed'many Jambe on as and restorainit, a history i w'tu lUt fritrsît-LtteiLI8,-y c siLir-
agllem i lhimr I will not have any other conver. was rtitusted. Hie stotry l : ''I am tnre m m-hy d

' May (G-x help v< ut, you senseleî lad t'.tion with you titll von want my ad. 2t sY-ars of agse and have been sîlaic( !i tm t r1i 1 Il otilled tie
w. the priet. ' O -r Saviour is at he to vice.' wiI rhieu natianmî for seven yearm.. A tciseUlmd A n irlen "'TiIere- w.e I t

Sverytbing, and if we eek anything •*I have a cciple o wcrds to say to timte bave betrtn unuable Lo get n-V east oneman wnadnurEl A nærica

rom Him He will do it for us.' hini' 51 Lis the wecther. '1The wif was clses on r OffwiLlthout aLssistaices a s;, id li- nae itaathur, .Mr. SIIIrLr.
t don't helievl a wcrd of what ycu Paddy E fooln 1..e. Paddv, snc of Ned); ha i uften bee.-n utiom;îellel to havi, umy ite '<îim.meti .lbr iptlt iOy L Li

ay, arys John. 'The people s'y you you remmberhEr that hle wns hulirng i iveu o id rnt for nir at inble. In te wter \ a ica ibrary, ii thi not.e in

are a holy man. but Pli put my twu vears ago for killing Pteliiu MacGrrive, (f 1 i was iattacked witn i ILgrmip'ex
sheepl now against tiwenty'thirteens' iand for steali.ing his hrero of sheep. wtnihii ettlEd itn mykiihwy. f1tu n i . tme' would teach the Pupe d
that if you go riding on titis lazy thief When h'e went into the presence of the rumaie so ail that I was cuimpelled tot a his pr rdden pepeI t.he mesiming

vou won't be at the cru. roads before Great Judge lie was put back $n thie lsni all emipoymnent. At tLai. timite my andalue o lierty. We precate at
'unset this evening withouit striking a world in tlie form ofn a wolf ior sottevi v i and kidneys combined in what iotsto inprove Mr. î<niu's huyimn.
stroke on him, and it's ouly a short mile years, and now le il fcunid in the rniid. a. entdtti to nme their last attack. I neL onghi.t to le improved outt of existence 5.

te tne cross rond.' die of Lough Derg in formi of a monuter s terlieidicines and doctoret in t ¯--Ave M't.ria.
The priest. was a pleasant man, and and be will lbe in it till the er. of the itn at dI St. Catharines without -ttitrt

lie said-' l'il make the beti with you, world.' a%ny r-lief, auonimy confidence in msetdl 'itne Wvhio d oesnt know iflswoen ai youn nng
roihnl And he went riding on the ass, ' I remenber bim welL,' ayRs Jihn: :w . tbstit gole. I was gettirng nu C-mt girls who) are critîntiniialy 1in th-Lr i \\.,
and b faced the ass or te cross roade. 'iL's litle, but hie took ibe ear minie dey r iight aid wais becomingt dep' s ee Lhe airk Wid ? Who iave

le was stroking the ass asneck and one day wien I went to lok for a nesit eu, iinrsyi i was 1t ruatedi to try >:-, frt sient lits of mi lnRtcilijlv withuit any
oa.'ing hlim to hasten him, bult the &ass on his grond.'* G' Lu sleep now, 1%«iltîn' i'Lrk i-. I did s an d ' t pprent Cati!e? t'e intIliget p

was hardly ptutting ne foot befoîre the bave no other word to ay, siys tise ii in al titi itht boxea, and an, now cnwill kiow tiat it ie m1e diar:eitgr -
other; a snail would go as uickly ais wether. t state thar1ti e-e b e n t hel Pit menIlett of the comlat i mand deli-te

on the inurrow. early, John uîst the tn years. Tuse pbill are the neir' feriiminine organs. Tue yng girl ii rq,
The people were comninci out of tLe two sieep intii a field of greeugràms andt La ILejpecific of anytbing I over iiuldi.dily and mntally in silence. Tier

htus-es un etach side of the road,auhghing then went to the priesies uuse. and tosl . a r, hey are tue cheai:st and bestimt sl a utindue wearines, unexpec ed lpain.
mi'.the pricet and John. Joihn w.as ot blni Ltt. hie had kiilled the woilf the ici ne I Iever test.ed, ni niaviig thr- nronable tears ttits i f i tenipr.
:refore the pries. clspping his hands as nigbt bsetore. Tie priest did not believe î ly reacbed m5y cise and ffecLted : iDr Pierce ' s Favurite Prescription exerts
hard as he was able. ThEre was a tuft him rtand aid : cure, I feel ao grautinied for the relief 1 a wrinderftul prower over wumtns' delicete
of thistles on tise side ofi tae rotd. and ';3 home youî rascal; got encugh have bLained that I hiniik it miy duity organism. It Lia in vigartting tonic and
the as began eating it, and lie wouldl not of hubtum.: frot yourself and your ass a ta u inicly make this mstatemernt. if all aiecific for the peumlr weagueases,
stir till he had eaten enough, and then, short time ago.' wbo are snifering willgiv' Dr. Williains' irregunlarities and pain hll derangeilents
instead of walking, it lay down, and 1Upon mny word l'm telling the clean Pick Pill an haonest triai I am suret o wrnen. Careleps, easy-going ductors
nearly broke the priest's foot under truth ; my îwoaiseep were in the selter the.v will be as enbtusiasLic in their Incqtreeitly treat their wonen patients

hi n nof the gable of the hnse, and he came praise as I am." ior biliounsness, nervousness, dyspepsia,
' Ifyou don't make haste,' ays John, spying on hem, when I put my nife to liver or kidney trotbiles, when thIe real

I have gained the wager. You are two the heart in him and [ did net leave an ickines is in tbe orgmIs distinctly
hours on the road, and you are not haf enttrail in bis stoiach lthatisenot thrcwn fliUlt liE KRAN0N1THE WAi. feminine and no help cai corne till they
way yet.' on the grounsd now near the gable of tbe SpeaKing at the golden jitbilee celE- are maIde perfectly strong lry the use of

Thera be's luick on a facl,' says bouse.' Dr. Pifr-e'sFavorite Prescription.
the priet, 'and bere ie your bet for I will be going that way in an hour bration of ,illanova College, Piladel- Send üi cent in one-cent stamp% to
you. There is- more sense in your or two,' says the .>rieet, ' and if ycu are phia, the Hon. Biurke Cockran made Wourld's Dispensary Medical Association,
head than I thoiught. Get out o telling nie a lie l'Il break every bone in this incidental allusion to the war : 3tîllo, N.Y., and ree-ive Dr. Pierce's
=ny sight, yourself and your ass, and your body.' . iim pagecoMOSmûNsEE IEDiu'A. AVMsE ,don' - corne near me auy rare. John went tkrgh Lhe village, ani be ."H#- who wouald have prophesied tiat sustrr.ted.

John t s.pedi on the ams, began leather- ld them the story ; momte of thern be. lu 1898' a great pewer woutld' risk tise __

ing him with the stick, and off anti lievedi bim but soute others ai thsem Jives off citiz-ms not for sellish prtn- 'The followinîg intîerestinsg statemenît
asway with him. John was merry enoughi doubltd. Socne of thems came with him poses, but to redeems au oppressed pet.- apasi rse .Bono' aly
atthe way he playedi ou Lhe priest. te the- hotuse, andi they saw the deadi pie, be wouald noat onil; be considteredt e aprc'r byi Oienry F. Br wnn 5 Eî]

That erening John teck tise two mheep wolf and it, was nat long Liil there wais tiravaarnt.,ibut insarie. Yet as crspceakd Abotîtis tuime ( 1) Browntson, re-
home with hlm ae ustual, anti put thems lenty of tangues waeging, praisinsg.John me r urn -e h e crowde trning frein a round1> of secturinug re

'je shelter under the gable cf the bouse i thse t wo sueep. When Lihe pries. Came in tranessrts, sullerinsg unîder a tropic ltdta hl nWsigo ewsand went ta sleep himsself. The wolf 'e sali-' t grant you forgiverness for thse atm, tUe very Il sîver of! Amrican yaouth, oee da diun with ahon and vi
camse lunthe nmght whben he was asleep humbhugginsg trick of tise ass, andt bere j iste il]iomnatire bu-ide the lait rer, minti lluchananîu tise ntcesi~.5ty of the- Cathoulic

aend killed the wvether anti lef. iL there, a piece ou sellow gold for you~ taining~ i his stîugsle nt for gain, i.li in Uturchs for Sslvationh, w ben1 Danttiel WebWbhen John went eut lu lhe morning 'I don'tî waînt gold or silver, gx'ne it to th1 namie off htumuanity. aier- joined then, aînd Bachuanaen ea.id to
hie found the wethber deadi, sud hecried the peoo cf tse pariash ; mîy grax'tnmother fu Acmi pople are reluctant, to a bsemsore after it than ho criedi fIer hie left mse a share cf goldt ansialver.' dra.w lise sword tgainst a Chreia \Ve wetreakn absonut thec Cathoilic

nig he went. te the ewe ansd sat lier: it's a srnsnlyIo b alr; ponlm wcf Cisitai civiti Ch-re miaant 1, sr unsea prTetub ie]
Ara, you potin creature, lsa st Ihere grief -is, man 'bsook hads th him tiseLm shtall be vinîi îLcatd. ne.mî Sitatin a Ctbict toLtet to He-:aen. isb-oit

on youi, your consort toabe deadand wh.î prinsdb htkb.îl çtL sts xeveals a mse.sure cf humsis progucs noa a CîHsui L-ge a eev
out onse off his race alive but yourself.' antd said ta tise people who we r resentL, phlopetcud xec ndo wih l" \Vsber Wuy, Ion tatt~ kî.ut .

When he mp> kelike t.haI to ber what did \ >Ve oughit tot ha.ve greaît re3 pect for thîeptneer cudet •nt o!ked - iiesterY \\i~ lnt IsiL c-uwt?
sbce do but sit up n5 hier hsind qurhe. hnb ille ~ e aititr e ie 1 imadîe Lhis dligressiom, wtich . tai. fer y ear'
*Se lookedi round anti aitd withî the V oice hIake a hsole andi bury hi~m ini it.1  rbtap's no7 tiitatble- on t bi5 ocslionit, Tae future is uncertain, but ii yenio buauman being .l.Te first day of the firci nwns'th inî ~ il; n te litenorei of tt- ketep your bloodu pure with Hotodet's mdarsa.-

toljpain newhewllcre prn (Fb )Jn'ewe la twa ~ a distrutst., an ides Ltat ousr Gveru. Isanrilia y u mnay be mur-e I t goodi hahh.t
te lifaagai .oi take miy ativice. lambs, andi no mnan is' lreland everr 5sia -t msis lanl dianger ofl d.eay if nor Lttter.ikin't tell any living personi thsai. your iib that wa sehatlf hu ut tIt~ :u .c i un u afltasri, ii Whe-n we subdtue our p.ssionss, Iltl i

wetherîisdead. Go to be town andi buy Them wa was ontei a uneas tiemif J st o gesseruineg. lni. is not tri sri. t ra ther uwing to .ibeir weakue n sas a to
a shee1 1r skin with lhe wooi os it, The Thleeg waiI wol on e atht wanmstalf a a nuusm age. o! civsl not, tru haL lte cur owun strength.

wl l comein putsuit of me tc-night, \Vben they were six months old ho took 3>rltt cf lbe few btut the- coîrumn
but vos> w4 e be hidl u n --.. -. -

JUUVYAZ t:UtelUi LICMLU LIUthn. toth.. ai ad ter w a tage of the whole_ people, Ini the PROFESSIONAL CARDBsepiyn on ais, and our harp manwho saw tbem was not making in- so-calleid ages of chivalry I sa id _Ahuie lu jin our right hand, and wbenlie'l quiy ' where were they from?' John "0tgit nofst !1k buildings were et
t ake au aaterapt ut me put your knfe aid le haherthe ewe fa bomre hiaisef. irine nsta a t ner beard f J. A LOI DE C HAUSSE,
te the heart in hlm andi e'wia. faIidetîriub There was not a fariner 'or a heep hselted kniglite tsctmiug people from AncuITECT.Then take ont thgeat and b ilb on knight* wilbiu hwentv mile,% that tid ,lres, yet at every fire in our large ciLles 133-157 Shaw t., iontreal.urfea welr'as 'lgue nd ian' i coher note come to have a sight.of John's ewe, are developd greater deede of beroism'

th li. ihe e as:-purseAnf gother and they were ready to give any noney than trese oi Anjou, Creasy - or Agin. Plana and Estimates furnished for all kindsci
i ddle af the wolfs somahioand itil for ber, but John woul tnotsel ber. court, This a not a sordid or indifferent buildings. MEaRcHAiNT'TELsPHoNm1455.

Every year after that the ewe used La sge, but a chivalrous and generous age "
'd' have two lambs, bat they were ail

u" female lambe, and there was great grief • A. oDONN44ET
wRh the farmers .on acer tint of that.-HOWT ET.EC.

Accountant and Trustee,b!ou weut onWeil for veyesys; laeLIh en on elrve yen e We iefer to the riehtne s of the blood.
If you are pale and thin, you are poor 180 ST. JAMES STREET.

EEP your bl6od pure, your oppo, in strench mand nerve power. Bcot'? Tel ephone us2. ' KNMEa
oyour digesti perfect Emulsion drives awyahinness and patl Pnersoal supea vision givento al businen.

E,8 r ai which or and hzi igerichbloo a.ndeneyve .Rent!1llected,'Estates dinistered, Books
er r'teyuW L, power. >dte.

1115tmu1s earbr.
TELEPHONE 8393.

THSMAS8 88NNELL
Dealer inment.o llçRotn d ULdHa

Paints and Oil.,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. O'wmv
PRACTICAL PLUMBEN,

GAS.STVAMSznIIIOT WA sTE FITTA.

Ruitlmad iiLigragi s a ay sto e
Oheap.

aVOrderslroput ly tendedto. :.Moidera g
Charges. :. A trial sonirited.

l,.~îts ih ,t.dl. . y N~ .

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Ges and Steam-Fitti

ELECTJO and MECHANIOAL BELLBEt,

CARROLL IBROS,

Registered Practical Sanitarlmn8,
PLUMBEISS'rME f FITT ElS. METAL

AND SLATE lOOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET. : near St. Antoice,
Drainaàeand Ventilation arîseciaLy.

charge.smderato. Telephon, 3s.

Ji. itk ,1 a. o's îr

~ 4AUC TIONEERiS
AN CoMssio MEkCANT

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
INoiMcGiS treetJ MONTREAI

saler oif Ju.ebold Furniture. Farw Stock.tia
Eaatt. >D1ueed vi. a lI rari.i Mer"ah -

dis- rs.rttfullr sîicited. Myl~ances
Cfargea

N.B.-Lartre er nantetar Turkish Rwigp anc
Carçetawaysn humi. SalesA in ioeArtGo]nodt
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